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Oh, i smedys « knt know what todo

the clay Grmna btrne the cabbagu oup and Grandpa
trW tua beat out the fI*mes with a fctr pilkw. It was
onethdat great Grandma brought with her from the old
country and Geandia wae so niait he threwGirand o u
of thefzrmhumtém "frof wnter and h~héaMtea

amy in the outhouse. W eSM, hé'w~as Wbecaue it
smeiled better. Mitd yo&i, Gîwdxma dthieat a~~
wrhen G&mndpa t d" i'th

thuM ti.hibnywday, the tt4seld w>rse
than i that pute togther.

But that waunt the only qgavaribn 1 woke up to.
When 1went tu e if ther"ugow cdeared a bit 'andi
sure enOUgh khudt) wbat did l e buta g. provincial
election camp n siÉn on my Iawn. An NDPsi n no ltas

screaii mdmnto Petey's bdom at hoo ui
awuloe andi hâd him tearit down immeiately. H o.w date
those filthe pinkos tmy en take advantage of ireputation
and position that way. -phonetitheiW of o andi even
though kt was already 8:00 in the momnung there was no
ans*er. Howjeple so, irresponsible can Pretend to be

quaifedfo olfiSeisbetond me.
1 got fo city hall about 10 anti hurriedt t the coeurcil

meeting. In ail myyears as an akkrwifelIhalve neyer sea
anytbi n otaiasgraoefil than what was goinon initht
rooi. Betty Hughes was wearing thar SAM diiress.
Jan Reimer was actuelly wearing paits! You know diary,
that Reimer, 1 think she's a closet NDP marxist and tshe 9
1ust the type to secretly put a sign on an opponient .s lawn.
l"Ii bet she has a, lot of experience at sneakcing arounit at,
night.

Rua Hayter was blatbering on about telephones or

soriethhi; 1thio*hewants du. pt %iIgoveromenttou

l*e unde*ite ehdaZod wn here hewas tst
net.

There wms iome bad ,ws or oouaeiL It nset6 du
there isu ao noy avail bkler swpow. i mil ttex

year. They àaîi we s t tgthis ycat's iMoâey msft*,

plouwed for hW 1 Ihati une of Mma m sitaff 4ulve
tlwoq;ht he ity ase6-0 ithe Mpangafter a biutrd lut~

Febnmry andi write down hed*a tir' eveyI ese w1th a
clear dirveway. EverynçÔf tem wa eiter a ormon or
a GhesmriarL

Then we huitdie moaf iio&L' tupo.aI frm Paa*s
-and Recreeaio. They seerin as tiatu±»0,OW ham

mudtopayforoueofthlsçs mgr winter atractins
the siating rifrt Wins.c@ý hilI Squ are. Wbgte*lsel
tbeié to dra'w peuple tu doentown Édmontonu when ,1hat
r" lis gane? Andi skatîneg n such aýwhoîesqme uaiil
activiey. Next meieting Im oiflg 'Oms&e a ouatet

pro"I ince e can affo d o r wthe steets lt'$s
#edmt$50,000cfkýpd theai and tutti dcmnwown

Edmtba ut 0Q-e big-atrmgriait. k vouldelti.1k
wit nVenioe.

'IVl,1dawitled at lunch a bit ait before 1lknew it the
mewetlng as over. fie ait stili stagnk. When 1 got home 1
say4NOTHER NDP sign on thy Ia*n i.1rippeit it itown
andi phoaed their off ice._ They assureit me they ,hait
nothing to do with it andi suggested that it mghtbe . rtoi
a coenpayof right-wing exeremîsts ouft t di sdt nme.
lesoetil something tu think about.'
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Reçruitmet,,uI
H4ey! The Gateway is having a recruitrket nig4t.
If you have ever wonderd who wo iLre, or whalt ivë
do then wf4 flot cone- up and meet U$.
On Nove mber fourth we're inviting >k>u, to corne
up to the Gateway offices in R-n. 282 SUE startig,
at 7:30p.m.
You can talk to us about writing or pr cdýiOor r
photography or you cati just have a cup,f cbffée on

,US.

Keep a closeeye on the Gateway for further details.
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